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Every time you make a purchase at any of our 
Downtown Langley participating businesses 

you get a chance to enter the contest, and support 
small local businesses in your community.

THE PRIZES
By doing your holiday shopping in these participating businesses 
you not only help the stores give back to charities, but you are  
also entered to win one of three downtown shopping sprees  
valued at $1000! In addition to that, the Downtown Langley 
Business Association will donate $500 in each of the winners’ 
names to the Langley charity of their choice. Everyone wins!

THE BUSINESSES GIVE 
BACK EVEN MORE!
Each participating business has donated $100 and after the 
People's Choice voting, the two Langley charities with the highest 
number of votes will be the recipients.

To vote for your favourite Langley charity, visit syho.ca. Votes will 
be received between Nov. 12 and Dec. 24 and the two winning 
charities will be announced on Jan. 6, 2022.

HOW TO ENTER
Write your name and phone number on the back of your sales 
receipt, pop it in the ballot box, and you could win one of three 
$1000 Downtown Dollar prizes! Plus the DLBA will donate an 
additional $500 in your name to the Langley Charity of your choice.
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1 Fish 2 Fish Fresh  
Seafood Market Inc.
Community giving has been an important 
part of our business for 21 years. We are 
proud to support those who support us.   
@1fish2fishmkt
102-20633 Fraser Highway  |  604.532.5226  |  1fish2fish.ca

Black Orchid Hair Studio
We are giving back to the community  
to show our gratitude for the constant 
support we receive from our guests  
and our local shoppers.   
@blackorchidhairstudio
20506 Fraser Highway  |  604.533.0195  |  blackorchidhair.ca

http://blackorchidhair.ca
http://1fish2fish.ca
https://www.instagram.com/1fish2fishmkt/
http://www.1fish2fish.ca
https://www.instagram.com/blackorchidhair/
http://blackorchidhair.ca
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Ban Chok Dee  
Thai Restaurant
Langley is our home where we  
live and work and we want to  
say thank you for our success.  
We are so happy to be part  
of making it better. 
@banchokdeethai
20563 Douglas Crescent  |  778.278.3088  |  banchokdee.com

Cicily’s Florist Studio
We are so grateful to be part of this 
amazing community. We want to thank 
everyone from the bottom of our hearts 
for the support you have shown us. 
@cicilyflorist
20185 56 Avenue  |  778.712.2290  |  cicilyflorist.ca

http://cicilyflorist.ca
http://banchokdee.com
https://www.instagram.com/banchokdeethai/
https://banchokdee.com
https://www.instagram.com/cicilyflorist/
https://cicilyflorist.ca
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Ears Hearing Clinics
Ears believes in supporting the local 
community where we work, live and  
play. This strengthens the community  
as a whole, helping to make Langley  
City a great place to be!  
@earshearing
Unit C 20568 56 Avenue  |  604.427.2828  |  earslangley.com

Crescent Wines
It has been another difficult year for many 
in our community. We would like to thank 
all our loyal customers who continue to 
support us through these trying times.  
bit.ly/CrescentWines
20535 A Douglas Crescent  |  604.539.9777 
crescentwines.com

http://earslangley.com
http://crescentwines.com
https://www.instagram.com/earshearing/
https://earslangley.com/
http://bit.ly/CrescentWines
https://crescentwines.com
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Everything But Diamonds
At the end of the day, it's not about  
what you have or even what you have 
accomplished. It's about who you've  
lifted up, who you've made better  
and what you've given back.  
@everythingbutdiamonds
20573 Fraser Highway  |  778.552.5504  |  bit.ly/35Tz7HG

Dal’s Poke
We are grateful for the love and support 
from all our loyal customers and this 
amazing community. It is our pleasure  
to be able to give back to the Langley 
community charities. 
@dalspoke
5492 Salt Lane  |  778.839.7723  |  dalspoke.com

http://bit.ly/35Tz7HG
http://dalspoke.com
https://www.instagram.com/everythingbutdiamonds/
https://www.facebook.com/everythingbutdiamonds
https://www.instagram.com/dalspoke/?hl=en
http://www.dalspoke.com
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Everything But The 
Groom Bridal Boutique
Langley is my hometown. I've had 
the privilege of living here my whole 
life and I love being able to support  
the community around me. 
@everythingbutthegroom
20478 Fraser Highway 
604.534.9474  |  everythingbutthegroom.ca

Farm Country Brewing
Having grown up in Langley we are so excited to be  
part of this business community and want to do anything 
we can to help other members of this community 
@farmcountrybrewco
5-20555 56 Avenue  |  778.819.2288  |  farmcountrybrewing.com

http://farmcountrybrewing.com
http://everythingbutthegroom.ca
https://www.instagram.com/everythingbutthegroom/
https://everythingbutthegroom.ca/
https://www.instagram.com/farmcountrybrewco/
https://farmcountrybrewing.com/
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Everything Uniforms
We are happy to stay open to support  
all healthcare workers during this time. 
Thank you to all the healthcare workers 
that have supported us. 
@everythinguniformslangley
105-20611 Fraser Highway  |  604.514.9903 
everythinguniforms.ca

Fluid Juice Bar
It is more important than ever that we lift each other 
up. We're grateful to live and work in a community 
where our customers become our friends. 
@fluidjuicebar
101-20633 Fraser Highway  |  604.532.8523  |  fluidjuicebar.com

http://everythinguniforms.ca
http://fluidjuicebar.com
https://www.instagram.com/everythinguniformslangley/
https://www.everythinguniforms.ca
https://www.instagram.com/fluidjuicebar/
http://fluidjuicebar.com
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Forever Yours Lingerie
We feel it’s so important to give back to the 
community who has so fiercely supported us 
over the last 26 years. Our business community 
makes up a very special part of Langley City 
and we are so proud to be a part of it! 
@foreveryourslingerie
20460 Fraser Highway  |  604.532.1933  |  foreveryourslingerie.ca

Habitat Eco Hair Salon
Ever since we opened Habitat, we made  
a commitment to ourselves to give back 
locally and globally. We love our tight knit 
community here in Langley and it makes  
us happy to give back to our community. 
@habitat.ecosalon
5511 208 Street  |  604.532.0114  |  habitatecosalon.com

http://habitatecosalon.com
http://foreveryourslingerie.ca
https://www.instagram.com/foreveryourslingerie/
https://foreveryourslingerie.ca
https://www.instagram.com/habitat.ecosalon/
http://habitatecosalon.com
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Friendz Apparel & Gifts
Visit and shop from 40 plus local market 
vendors. We offer community feature 
business shelf space and this is the perfect 
way we can all support one another and 
our community. 
@friendzleggingsappare
20416 Fraser Highway  |  778.358.2667  |  friendzleggings.ca

Hempyz Gifts & Novelties
Our customers have kept us in business for  
the last 13 years! We appreciate the support  
and are happy to give back to local charities  
and our wonderful customers. Happy Holidays! 
@hempyz
101A 20505 Fraser Highway  |  604.539.5227  |  hempyz.com

http://hempyz.com
http://friendzleggings.ca
https://www.instagram.com/friendzleggingsapparel/
http://friendzleggings.ca
https://www.instagram.com/hempyz/
http://hempyz.com
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Langley BBQ Shop & Hardware
Through this pandemic we were fortunate 
enough to stay open and our community 
got us through that tough time. We want 
to say thank you by giving back. 
bit.ly/LangleyHomeHardware
20427 Douglas Cresent  |  604.534.4215 
homehardware.ca/store/53998

Hope For Children Thrift Store
We have experienced tremendous 
community support through donations  
and sales. It is important that this  
generosity comes full circle.  
@hfcthriftstore
20211 56 Avenue  |  778.278.1456 
facebook.com/hopeforchildrenthrift store

http://homehardware.ca/store/53998
http://facebook.com/hopeforchildrenthrift store
http://bit.ly/LangleyHomeHardware
https://www.homehardware.ca/store/53998
https://www.instagram.com/hfcthriftstore/
https://www.facebook.com/Hopeforchildrenthriftstore
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Luke Eddie Stripp 
Original`` Artworks Inc. 
Growing up in Langley and Surrey, I've been blessed to have an 
amazing support group around me including family, friends and 
those who support my artistic vision. While there are many that 
don’t share the same luxury as I do, being presented with this 
tremendous opportunity to give back is one that I will not miss.  
@lukeeddiestripp
20435 Fraser Highway  |  778.858.9295  |  lukeeddiestripp.com

Key Largo Jewellery
Only as a community we will thrive! 
@keylargojewellery
20369 56 Avenue  |  604.534.8845  |  klpawn.ca

http://lukeeddiestripp.com
http://klpawn.ca
http://klpawn.ca
https://www.instagram.com/lukeeddiestripp/
http://lukeeddiestripp.com
https://www.instagram.com/keylargojewellery/
https://klpawn.ca/
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Mac’s Framing
You make a living by what you get, but you 
make a life by what you give. We want to 
say "thank you" for all the amazing support 
and loyalty over the last 35 years.   
@macsframing
20456 Fraser Highway  |  604.533.5550  |  macsframing.com

Mission Thrift Store
We consider ourselves blessed to be able to be part of the downtown 
Langley core. We appreciate our customers, donators, volunteers 
and all who support us in so many ways.  It is our privilege to be 
able to give back to this community! Merry Christmas.  
@thriftinlangley
20500 Logan Avenue  |  604.533.3995  |  missionthriftstore.com/store/langley

http://macsframing.com
http://missionthriftstore.com/store/langley
https://www.instagram.com/macsframing/
https://macsframing.com
https://www.instagram.com/thriftinlangley/
https://missionthriftstore.com/store/langley


McFrugals Discount Outlet
As a newly opened discount outlet we 
would like to thank the community for 
their support in these trying times and 
making our business a great success. 
Thank you to everyone! 
https://bit.ly/3AtGNwG
100-5501 204 Street  |  604.530.6565 
https://bit.ly/3AtGNwG
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Olivo Pasta
We have received such huge love and support this 
year, especially during these uncertain times. We 
feel thankful and blessed to be in this community.  
@olivopastalangley
20493 Fraser Hwy.  |  604-532-0400  |  olivopasta.com

http://olivopasta.com
http://https://bit.ly/3AtGNwG
https://www.instagram.com/olivopastalangley/
http://olivopasta.com
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Ruan Thai Restaurant
Because we are in this community, the power 
of giving can make it a better community. 
bit.ly/35SeATX
101-20567 Fraser Highway  |  604.539.1644 
https://sites.google.com/view/ruanthai/ruanthai

Penny Pincher  
Thrift Store
All monies raised go back to our 
hospital and healthcare in our 
community. Thank you to everyone 
for your support over the years! 
bit.ly/PennyPincherThriftStore
20560 Fraser Highway  |  604.530.3232 
langleymemorialhospitalauxiliary.ca

http://https://sites.google.com/view/ruanthai/ruanthai
http://langleymemorialhospitalauxiliary.ca
http://bit.ly/35SeATX
http://bit.ly/PennyPincherThriftStore
http://langleymemorialhospitalauxiliary.ca
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Shoes of Europe
Giving is not just about making a donation. It's about 
making a difference. We love supporting local 
charities that make a difference in our community!  
@shoesofeurope
20502 Fraser Highway  |  604.539.9979  |  shoesofeurope.com

Phoenix Rising 
Metaphysical Emporium
Our community is so beautiful. We all  
support each other so it is only natural  
to give back. We believe together we  
are stronger. Let's always support  
one another. 
@phoenixrisingEmporium
20499 Fraser Highway  |  604.532.1887  |  prme.ca

http://prme.ca
http://shoesofeurope.com
https://www.instagram.com/shoesofeurope/
https://www.shoesofeurope.com
https://www.instagram.com/phoenixrisingemporium/
http://prme.ca
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The Creative Bookworm
We love having a business in downtown Langley and appreciate 
all the support we have received over the years. Now it's our turn 
to support those in need, and we're honoured to do so.  
@thecreativebookwormfam
20438 Douglas Crescent  |  778.278.2008  |  thecreativebookworm.com

Sticky’s Candy & Bakery
We have lived in this community for over 45 years 
and our kids grew up here. The community loves and 
supports our business so we love to give back!  
@stickyscandylangley
20464 Fraser Highway  |  604.510.1788  |  stickyscandyandbakery.com

http://thecreativebookworm.com
http://stickyscandyandbakery.com
https://www.instagram.com/thecreativebookwormfam/
http://thecreativebookworm.com
https://www.instagram.com/stickys_candy_langley/
http://stickyscandyandbakery.com
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The Local Space
We want to give back to our community 
because they have been so good to us  
during this hard time. We love supporting 
our community in any way we can.  
@thelocalspace
20497 Fraser Highway  |  778.552.3149 
thelocalspace.ca

Sugar’d Eco Sweet Hair Removal
It is important to support the people who support 
you. Without our community, businesses would not 
succeed. We need to take care of each other!  
@sugardcanada
20571 Fraser Highway  |  778.908.6965  |  sugard.ca

http://thelocalspace.ca
http://sugard.ca
https://www.instagram.com/thelocalspace/
https://thelocalspace.ca
https://www.instagram.com/sugardcanada/
http://sugard.ca
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The Passionate Home
Owning a business gives us a platform for 
change and influence. We are giving back to 
share the many blessings that our community 
has blessed upon us this year. We all can impact 
our community and the world for the better.   
We are grateful for this opportunity.  
@thepassionatehome
20528 Fraser Highway  |  604.532.5931  |  thepassionatehome.com

Von eUw BREW
Downtown Langley is a welcoming, 
supportive community. Let's all 
work on keeping it that way.   
@voneuwbrew
20165 Industrial Avenue  |  604.530.0791 
voneuwbrew.com

http://thepassionatehome.com
http://voneuwbrew.com
https://www.instagram.com/thepassionatehome/
http://thepassionatehome.com
https://www.instagram.com/voneuwbrew/
http://voneuwbrew.com
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This Is It! Gifts Inc.
This is such a great community and it is always an honor 
to support and give back. Our biggest reward is seeing the 
impact and joy this brings to our neighbourhood. 
@thisisitgifts
20494 Fraser Highway  |  604.539.0237  |  thisisitgifts.com

Woo Kim Langley Tae Kwon Do
As a business in its 21st year we have seen  
so many changes in Langley, but the one  
constant is the feeling of community and family.  
The community must support each other, 
that is what makes Langley so great.  
bit.ly/WooKimTaeKwonDo
109-20505 Fraser Highway  |  604.532.1002  |  wookimlangleytkd.net

http://thisisitgifts.com
http://wookimlangleytkd.net
https://www.instagram.com/thisisitgifts/
http://thisisitgifts.com
https://www.facebook.com/Woo-Kim-Langley-Tae-Kwon-Do-127963320577910/
http://wookimlangleytkd.net


Unit 201, 20559 Fraser Hwy, Langley, BC  V3A 4G3 
info@downtownlangley.com  |  T  604.539.0133

syho.ca  |  #shopyourheartout  |  @discoverdowntownlangley    

mailto:info%40downtownlangley.com?subject=
http://syho.ca
https://www.instagram.com/discoverdowntownlangley/
http://downtownlangley.com
https://www.instagram.com/discoverdowntownlangley/
https://www.facebook.com/downtownlangleybusinessassociation

